**Introduction**: Management of tooth wear complicated by partial edentulism and loss of vertical dimension requires many phases of treatment. Direct composite restoration offers a predictable result and has the advantage of being reversible, all pointing to suitability for stabilisation phase of tooth wear management. Provision of removable partial overdenture would help in getting the patient accustomed to the new vertical height whilst preserving the underlying alveolar bone for future restorative plan.

**Case description**: A 61-year old patient with history of prolonged plant-based diet due to extended living in the jungle as part of his profession's requirement presented with severe generalized tooth wear, partial edentulism and loss of vertical height. He received a mandibular anterior composite resin build-ups and removable partial overdenture, making use of severely worn teeth he refused to part with.

**Discussion**: The provision of composite resin build-up apart from being aesthetic helps in the design of the lower partial overdenture. The overdenture is part of occlusal stabilisation strategy whilst allowing the patient to achieve function and aesthetic.

**Conclusion**: The process of rehabilitating this patient has addressed the stabilisation phase, where disease process has ceased, new vertical height introduced and assessed and function and aesthetic restored to some extent.
